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k»J<e hUJ>W.i|.M talng nntnd•ho bid * n »■ ! 4 HW ■ UIBCIMMb ■■ wee w ---
eh.eo.ndh.we eto. e Kmftf ^ aw„.> d*h, only v by mail roenTAiD.Major Wnrtold. te whne the renroltlng hi» sWnngth 

Thornier no mmr tatiera enme e
Union Inw Garni» North; hat -hoot 
two wirt» nltnr tie rnonlpt id thn Int
er lint ■notion»., she rncni.nd one 
from thn ■•«therm pall if California, 
pm portl» z tn hale era wrlit-n by » 
m .a I'.aa I Satunt-I Parker, who an - 
noni en I hinwalf a» thn • ehnm ’ of 
Gnon» N oth, and interned Helm 
that Iter hirer mi It in* link at thn 
■loin» eai

Talley, when to on Id hare tot!», 
ear» and aeoom mêlai inee then the 
yeleh tea. able w -t ml Me.

la tMa aitnttio» he •«nlneand 
raiidlr. a ad wo* able to walk ahnm 
and alined t, heelnee» eh-n G-r«- 
N .rth and hi- party, no ibnir way m 
the plain*, «topped at the mine to pay 
Me a riait.

The at | •» was both ettrpriwd aed 
planed at tanning <i«erge, and look 
«■ early npportnoliv. while hie friend* 
were mule* and nnj ,ylng tbrntaelrna 
M the Utile town thee bed epreng ap 
ahnel the mine, to le.lte the yoonr ' 
maa Into hi* private «'Ben. where ho 
enkad him why bn had left Steramneio

George explained that the lallam of 
to qnll

The hoapkal wa» a low hot Idle*, only 
two atomy» la height, hoi eomriag a 
large area Ernrythlag waa wtil e 
wanted, aed ernrythlag I» aed "boo

kla lag IhreWy. aed eg.wNh tka tip. or rate. sank kax I* wifetuafpiDa. rtadmt•agla, ha » lane, ellhare fitede’ a war tie île-, and forghtia 
all about M-Jv Wwield, ebna we

ileyan^th.And a noel all jeeng and free. will aleaya bat
fit Ow piO • Am*. I* in h**hk thn tiparity. All the word» were Blind; aed 

unm% the man. patinai» thn ■•- k 
and aelf.wterlMng 8i*mia atomd 
qoleile mlnlMeriag to the ab-k *nd 
all-Tletiag ibn pane* of the *el «la».

In a lower room w«a pealed bluer 
Anima le rareeet eoerereetloa with 
Sitter Agatha, the dbeetraw at tb. 
Ineii'utloe.

• Too areaoie, then.* «aid the former.

KNOW THYSELF.font ihint.
A Orrai Mrdiral Wart map te tat,, aadJfaakood•If there la a riek

Wide «Md if I be of pOb, the? «nM walk 100 «Am te «<6etot tfthoy ooaM mmta ksdIhe atmliu ywr ofle» wtlfe the iwwiier« rrritasMIlh imvilllr In a■», r.ritm
of Youth, end th# amoM -nlfw-rW r-»ulllnt frri.pwtpaM. kraii,,,,witkial. l*Mbya»il toll

Hea* eirwt, hOSTMl, MiS3.’ip fiom which the letter
premerlptlonm*K* hfor, tk\t be wee mehlyMU he: ” V»---------------"--------'

rhoeen chairman of the committeemy *tr« He w-nt cm to nr fchei G«nrgt Norib 
wae nlflirtsd with a lingering din»e 
und-r which be might languish for a 
l«mg time, but It would be oure to ter
minale fatally, unless be ahoold be re- 
mowed tv *<>me placn where be couM 
rewive proper attention. George had 
-xprveoed a strong d«*eire t> return to 
the E «et, and It w»a the opinion of tin 
writer that hie friends. If they wi-be.1 
him to live, should come and take him

experience for * years Is eneh •»
irwlrtan
F'cneh

War field's shanty.
a finer work In every wnw thangreetlt rallied in hie ewe intimation.

limn proeiau to M» death?
bin hral.ta bad Oompnlkd hit 
work lilt e while, aod that he wen ink- 
leg a trip for the perpoee of reerahleg 
bi* stmegtb

• I was afraid.' aaid M far Wartold. 
with » aigb of relk-f. ' that you bad

n.ee kr mallThree or four dey», aa near a» leanopt aloe In the guleh.to pllr klm
-Of «II in. men»* Of hie ynaih ; author by Ihe National tied leal A««*çi*il<>»

to the • resident of which, the H«ro- P- A.•And the man who died hem at tb»'the d gnlhr and responsibility of bi«
time waa named Ferdinand LavleHeP the reader te reepecttally referredposition, aa be led the Slater to the

Hie evidentWarfi-id That waa hiehich M* rsThS'.it ussb*.penitence, end bis sincere sorrow f.n

There could be no donbt about th* and hopes of many a younc man have been

ed ihut right and duty.was * Shier ot Chtrity. 8t»** 
oould not he much mot than thirty- 
five jearo oil; but there were streaks 
of gray In th* brown hair that could 
jntt.be seen under the white frill 
beneath her hi ** bond. There war- 
Uoee of care and enffuleg oo her face

Whom do you 'hlnk I res-mhkf*
a great mind to tell you a

Would you like tn hear ItP'
I have ao cerioeity. Kvo

It If you wish Uk' wmroe did b*r f'inque come, and wha'
lost be under thn seal of ■«•errey Hi'len'f father, that be waa a tpirri-' 

man, and that hie wif* was living 
when be married Alice Tarleton.

If ao, what waa HelenP She wa* 
«orely not entitled to the property that 
had been transferred to her end-r 
J'whna Tarleton'a wMl. If he ennld 
prove the •t^tetpentf of the letter, b-

Will yon keep my secretP‘
‘ Her mother was the n«lee of J-whua 

Tarl**»on, a wealthy merehant, who re
sided in China, and traosneted bul
lets there. By his will, after giving 
Urge wme to varions chart ties, be left 
the ee*| of his estate, wiped at s >me 
slaty thooaaod dollars, te Helen's

fata, end her lips were rosy aed fill of I will; bot I do not desire to
know IV

I must tall H» and test tell H to
aelae*.gp^he

to* Tlew by a p«ir of

18 called t>vtbe fact that all Amount» 
due the late firm of

BSER a* sous
will very shortly be put into the banda 
of an Attorney for cdk* tion. Those 
desirous ».f set ling had Int er do *•

HAVING imped tke above premieea.
we deal re to ennounee that we 

bave laid in a large stock of the beet

Fanilj treeertee A PniUnii
which we are prepared to eell at as low 

figures aa any in the market.

xn STORE, PRISH GOODS, LOW PUCES.
Beet bread* of FLOUR coaataatly 

oe bead.
Our good* are fmeh—ao old atnek; 

oarprieaa tr* low—ei lire our exp-mo-e 
We are d. Wrmiard t, give aaiiafac. 

•ion, aad with tbia rod in riew will 
k*rp aothiae ibat ** eeaai,» meom- 
auad aa to qaility aad ckrapee»*.

During tbe au 
of fruit im *ele.
tr am us a call

PATRICK f ONHOLLT, 
JOHN TON NOLLY. 

t-YbwAwt.ie.iaw.

with aMa-glamta, tkat Ma earrattee, the latmeet of 81a ar

CUREAnima grew deeper end THH$ undersigned, wiehing to tkaak 
hin inimy friend-* for thrir patron- 

i «ge during the peat tArei tjr five years, 
. liege to leave to Ultimate tuat he it now 
. pifpMi-U to tfiecute all work entrusted 
i to luui with n>aiiiens and despatch. 

Fain'ing and K.-pairing done at 
bottom bricee, and all work warranted 
first -claM.

New and Second-hand American 
Duggise, Carry aile, Ac., always on

OT Rbop opposite the Law Court, 
N ith Side Qo^en Square.

W J FfM«EK.
Lale qf th* firm oj McKinnon, Fraotr&Oo<- 
U ihe. 1, |HNH~ëw

of having
to H*iee ; but H was only a ebonh anted, end But that wae n last There\1toe had te tbe galeb wae at leaat oe« other pie* to he tri-d

mb **elle aad •ell-enadttloaad male. remarked the AT ONCR, at tbe Old Blind, KING 
SQUARE.

hrf.aa rear rile* low u ritrrmr lieu, eg

8I0KformiUtlea, It ea» Iraeeéenrad to her Chari, t etoeo. Dm 8, 1886—dwveto • •t'| «y to the fall the laaary of w-althThat la qahe a triadlall In, yog. at
boy. Why dne*t yog harry biek In• ferra». I wiah jam bad ant toll m- 

I year »tnry. I «hall he obliged to walk 
I oat eetil tbi» a*iteltoe aahMtok.*
1 The am day Staler A alma left the 

aeieh Iha 4M aot *o la M»|ir War-

n-itMb*,rti‘*f*n-.uiu«u,* i
iiih hat to *taa It all a*.

So lahteated F-lla Y.mill»aaoagh for hath.'
that ha wae «ta wlllla* ta e^edI lhie| yqe for year adrlea hat

HEAD oarr tub bbbtlaih.peraeltofbtai.tj et-eo.
Why aakf Deal you will bare all kladala «aha leap» of Mm.

aha wa*M be glad to «haro with ynaf —eittameh he tootm a» hard a huf.il OOK-KEEPER8. Aeooealaatr aadasjssssies
to thta «I*

'ææ&sBEi* QvktkHn him C*p PnH to* I
Tmtatuah

ACHE th. MOST DURABLE, tb. SMOOTH. BirfisleMl-Liwi,RUNNING, aad the MOST
The tatter» ta wMph It# waa oM-gr ILA8TI0 8TBEL PBN arm plawdVMMatol I kSMha |tMr ipdrp^-

toeea *4 nt 1 Ma» Ik fa ran 4"».
Bit H ta amtoe to talk * yon (hap.

to to iar

Dfi.fi.fi. JKMHH8,
ha npaaed, mad, aad aara-

Phsrsldae tod Svgwn. earn Bataan» Odtag. 
ta eold opt. writ* dim t 
aad » qhettor gem. willf. wflfih9fi.l«lM.||| W ‘Ny

I h-^g yen will end el she At lest he wwlwd a C'amemn Block.
PTUKCE STREET. eonl.iaigg to omie.

MSD1CIME CO., Try them aed joe will aae MONEY TO LOAN.
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•* You th

Weal Iromeartkiowaandefclae.

UPrinir iVirx A XT TW/inxrnnsv

And the «old-haired law that had looked

With her sjrsa of baa van ly Wee,
», with his tame and riches aod

As Woe eyed «oddeaae» do.
Haggard and broken hie shadow fell. 

Clouding th* laughing f«*m ; 
Wn-cked in the etrlf* mud norm of life ; 

Hie ship had never **>»e home.

PLOTTING FOR 4 FORTI NE.

liy iieorye If'.* IfVimer.

THE DOCTOR'S WARD ;
OH,

CHAIN Kit IX.
SISTLK AKIMS.

Some men connected with the 
Empire Valley Mining Ompsnv war*
• pioepectiog ' in Bill J -nes* Gulçn 
TIB mhlng studies nfid labors of 
George North b-ul not l»eeu eu in*it 
pr fttless. as he bad < xpnetaed th 
ofilblon I-» M^j >r Warfield that ther 
were rich N-vls’ *»f the pr clous mem1 
in Bill JoneV Gulch, and ilia* g* ntl« 
man ha I pn rebate I »b* guloh oo behalf 
of the Empire Valley Company.

The tnitj.»r had est kblhhed a camp 
of two th zeo m«‘ii t'ier**, and hail gon« 
to Work vigorously, having come t« 
the conclusion that the gulch was mucl 
richer than the 1 ‘cation alrea»iv lecu 

by the company, and that ther* 
wa* a fortune burietl there, when h* 
was taken sick with malignant typhu- 
fever, and in a few date was ao low 
that hi-» life was deep tired of.

1 There was no physician near thn 
Empire Valley, anil even u« wa- 
absent when M j >r Warfield wa- 
down, and the sick mao bad no c«r 
but the mugh Minting that he receii 
from his companions.

As he lay on bis coarse bed in bi» 
little hut on tbe mount do side, scorch 
•fi With fever and delirious, with th* 
winds that moaned through the pine- 
already singing hie reqoi-m. the news 
rail from m<>uib to mouth tftufi -a, 
w4mse had come into the camp.,

A women in tbe camp! It is oi
nt

meet among ihe temporary inhabitant? 
of Bill Jones’ Gulch. Even at Etspir* 
Valiev there was but one woman, the 
red-bailed wife of nn lri-h laborer, 
and she whs the wonder and admir
ation <*f the community. She called 
foith all the chivalry that wae latent 
in tbe natures of the rough-sun-burned, 
heavy-beard' <1 miners, and Mike Mv- 
C » tire y was looked up to us as one ol 
the most important m *n connected 
wall the mine, holdings place io th» 
estimation of his fellows to which bis 
own deserts would never have entitled 
him. As for bis wile, she 
tbe very pinnu le of her dignity. 8h. 
knew ber vaine, and charged accord
ingly for w tab iaf.

Tbe men of Bill Jones' Gulch bad 
been so long away from the valley that 
they would gladly have hastened t«* 
greet K «te McCnffrey il kbe had deign
ed to visit themi but this woman wa- 
quite a different order of being, and I* 
was no wonder that they crowded to 
see her. ^

They saw a woman dressed In the 
garb of the Sisters of Charily, and 
this of itself was sufficient to compel 
their respect and ven‘-rati*»n.

It was impoaniblM for any person to 
attain a higher place in tbe estimât Ion 
of thn mi tier» mid pioneers Ulan wa- 
awarded to the Sisters of Chari'y. 8 ■ 

ny sick bed» had been chatred bv 
sir presenve and care, so many men 

seen caua«* to h es* them io their 
d}ing moment’1, that there were f**w 
Indeed who were not bnoud to remem
ber them, either on th«ir own aatv.unt. 
or in behalf of some friend whom the 
Bisters bad nursed and tended.

The woman who came to Bill Jones'

slok. followed by all tbe miners, who 
could no| think of r turning to their 
work until they should satisfy them 
wives with g «zing on that miraele ot 
nature, a woman.

As she entered the shanty, she saw 
the Major lying oo his rude conch, in « 
condition of unconsciousness. During 
two days he had been delirious, 
wa* now quiet, and seemed to be sleep
ing the sWp of deft'.k.

The Sister stepped up and looked at 
him, but started back in surprise and 
affright. The blood ruabed to her face 
in a crimson tide, and than quickly 
receded, leaving her face pale and 
ehs-tly.

Seems to go toVahle har^ with 
yon. marra,' remarked J.wh Sand-rs 

Reckon you didn't allow ho waa s<> 
h«l «.ff '

Tho burst of emoti-m waa over in an 
•ns»ant. and she had recovered her

mposure when she replied to th»

* 1 thought he wa* dead, and 1
bought I h id hi* face b-fnr«* :

hut I was mtsutk^n io both particulars 
Perilio. come • ere!*

The Indian bnv ran to her at her 
bidding She sp'*ke to him in Sp mish, 

d h«* hastened to her pack*, return
ing with n w..|l filled m**di«ine ca««* 
The Sister made Josh Sanders drive 
h.» miners »v»t fr m the door th*’ 
he patient migh' have as much air as 

p Hnihle, se|' Cte<f a vial fn»m her n*to
nd poured a few drops in M j*r 

W*iti-Id's mou-h He «oon op»»ned 
h«s eves, and stared about, wildly and 

reaklv.
During «eeeral d *vs M«i *r HVfl Id*» 

'if** «a* in the b «lance, arj I h|< pi-riod* 
•f d-lirium were succeeded only hr' 
oeriods of nnconto*ion«n«*ss. But th- 
ohyiician fr«*ro Empire- V dice arrived 
a» last, and hv hi* skill, togeth-r whh 
the excellent nursing of the S'S'er of 
Ohariry, the dl«egec was corqmred. 
and it was decided that the pati-nt. 
wmrk end exhausted as be was. would 
Eve. The physician te'orned to 
Enpire Valley leaving tbe nurse in 
ch

As M»jor Warfield gained strength, 
his eyes continually wandered to the 
pale and green-spectacled figure *t hie 
bedside, with an expression of doubt 
and perplexity that seemed to make 
her unea*<. At last he spoke to fcer

* Who are you»' he asked, ahrup ly.
' I am called Sister Anima.’
'Yes; hot who are yon f '
* I have told yno. If you question 

me any more upon that point, I shall 
not answer.’

I don’t want to trouble you in any 
w«y; but I would only like to know 
who you are. Of course I know that 
S'ater Anima is not yoqr real nara®. 
and I oan’i imagine whv von eh *nld 
not t*ll me what it Is. There it <*om»- 
hing in yonr' face which remind* me 

of one whom I used to know, and I 
can’t help thinking that th* impression 
wonld be strengthened if I c *nld sec 
vonr cy*s. Will you no* remove your 
spectacles for a moment f ’

* I dannot, I am under a vow.*
* You must no* snpp »•* that I do not 

know end appreciate all you have 
done for me. I know that von have 
saved ni* life, and I nm gr*f« ful to 
von. Your kindness shall n« t go un. 
r warded I have a bag of gold dn-t 
her#*, that is heartily at your service.’

1 wish no reward for myself, an I 
«:»uld accept none. If y«>u are willing 
to bestow th* dust in charity, I can 
make it useful to others.’

Certainly. That is what I meant 
I would no* think of offering you anv 
reward lor yourself. It s*cms to m*. 
•o nebow, only natural and right lba« 
yon should have named me to life, n« 
th’se I* such a strange reeeiphlanoe in 
your face to some one who onoe olnim-

i___ _ _ . _
found the situation unsuitable to 
that I bad mi you a task that conflict, 
•d with your conscience or your sense
of honor.’

By no means, my dear sir. I found 
that there was, as you bad suggest* d, 
a wrong to be righted, and I think that 
l have done something towards right
ing It. At all • vents. I have secured 
tbe proof* of the wrong-doing, end I 
s*»e nothing to prevent the perpetrator 
from being brought to justico. if any
one should choose to puni-di him ’

You mu*t h*v«* work**d v**ry r *pidly 
I have My interest in tbe hITdr 

ruin hcc «in* so absorbing that I c-*uld 
har-lly rest until mv task wa» accom- 
phshwl . B sidos gaining the n**ccs- 
*arv pmnf* in the tu rner you mention, 
ed, I -traight*n*-«l up S «rrn.z i’i ho »ks 
snd l«*ft an *a»y ta-k for tbe mtn who 
took mv piece ’

• Y«»u found trr**gnlir|ii»-e then in 
f b* Hooks of Field & S *rr:ii z •? ’

• Irr**gul»ritl *s is no nsm* for i* I
I iimd alteration*. erasures, f «Is* 
chirges, f i|«p credits, and n iv.mpl**»c 
t'«sue of fils* entrw-s during "Ô0 *«n * 
'61, »nd a p«rt of '62. ! slum id siy
that Mr Field was swindled during 
'hos* years out of at bast thirt)-five- 
thousand doll ire.’

• Was that all ? 1
• Th« re w«* nior<* I think ; hut of 

this much I am certain I road- copie* 
•«I such P"tiion*of the b-K'ks an oov-red 
mo** friu<*ul-nt trsnssc i ms and noted 
th* shf-ratione and Msn #-n»ri**n. I 
h iv«- bfaight the c-ipies to you. #o tba* 
j u m «y ex mine tb« m at your

Yo«* h»v-* sornlv n irnnd a ho'Hiv.’ 
I oiixhl to no-mion tba* Mr Sur

ra1 z i ha^ a s*t «ff to c-ivnr the amount 
I hsv«- nam-d, md mon*, if neo«-*ssry.’

’ What s irt of a »**l-of f ’
4 The personal bond of his former 

ptrtnnr, for tbe «uni of forty thousand 
d dlare. This is chnrge.1 again»! Mr 
Ft**ld on tbe hooks, bringing him in 
dfl't that amount.'

M-j »r W «rft-Id’s eyes were opened
id-, in g-nuine aod undisguised 

astonishment.
I he«i some acquaintance with Mr. 

Fi-ld during his lifetime,’ h- said. 4 I 
b-li«*v« him to hay- h-cn. notwithstand
ing his faults of V-iup-r and «llefioel- 
tion, an hon-st anil fair dealing man. 
II- tnlki-d with roe concerning hi* 
htitain-es ffiirw, -*nd I »m sure that lie 
would hav- told m- if th-re bad lawn 
•uch a h->nd in #*xis-ence. D-p-nd 
upon it. George that inetniin-nt i* a 
f. rg-ry. It may have b—n alt-r-d 
f on a etniU sum to a largo one, but it 
i*« none the le«< a forg-ry.

I saw it, sir, and examin-d it care
fully. It appeur-d to me to Imi g-nuine.’

• That prov-s tint th- j *h has h*eo 
w-ll don*. When you go btuk th-r-. 
G-orge—if you do go h«ck—I wilf 
give you a powerful mior-nop-, wl'h 
wh’ch you mav -xinline tb* ins*ru
ine t. if you g-t a chanc-, and I am 
e tII lent that you will th-n h- con
vinced that it bas he-n tamp r«-d with 
Rohi’n Fi-ld was undoubtedly a rich 
roan, and 1 am convinced that hi» 
d .light, r. If she would administer 
upon hi* estate, would find It wor h 
b* r while to do so At -11 -v-nts. thc 
villdnv «*f Jo ij'iin 8 *rrans « could h» 
-xp.s-tl, and h- couM b* mad- v» dis. 
gorge wh 't lie h id stt-Lm from hi»

•1 d<m*t think she could h- indo<t-d 
to do anything of the kind. Since h-r 
mothers ih*ith fb- s-ldom mention» 
her Isth-r’e nam*\ and does not wish 
to h-ir it m-ntimied. I -m rure that 
sh- would not t«*uch an) thing th»t fi»d 
h-longcd to him. even If It should b- 
plac-d in her hands wi'hont »nv eff »rt 
of li**r own. B-sKle* she iluri not need 
it; she has lat* ly come into possession 
of A fr«rtunn.'

M-j »r Warfield's eyes openvd wid-r 
ey-r, and he did not attempt to

_____ 1 hi* amas -m-nt.
A f wton-! Th «t isg exi news; hn* 

•t surprit-* me. as I had understood 
hat • e had^»o r-latiy-s. From whit

t ne wrong ne ns a aone, maue »ucu l 
impression upon os, that we could not 
forg-t him.’

41 understand that he made a con 
fceslon to you. before Mr. Field arrived 
I want to know the exact nature of 
that confession.’

4 Y -n must not think that 1 am seek 
ing to question yonr motives. Siet-r 
Anima, wb-n I ask you for what pur 

: po*«* you wi»h this information *
4 It is for the sake of his child. S'»** 

r«-v-res th- m-mory of h-r m*» her. and 
would h- gla-l to clear it from ever)

' |Boe»ihl- stain.' .
| 4Ai Mr. Fi- Id and his wife ar- both 
, d«*ad. and as you wish the infmtna'ior 
for so holy an-'jast a pu p w, th-re I- 
no reason why I should not t-ll yno all 
I know about it. I will first give you 
th- outlines. He acknowledged tba
be hid done a great wrong in sepir «
11" g Mr Field from hi* wife, and d-- 
c a*-d that all th- charges that hi*' 
h-« n m «de ag -in*t h» r were fuis*. Mr 
F -1-1 was nitqra'lv "f a v* rv su«pi<*i 
«•ns and j al«»n* diepo«.it' n. with - 
q tick and jl rv t-mp *r. Upon th-«- 
el-m-nts Ltvi-ll- wmk-d -t the in»ti 
g«ti'»n of an«vh-r, until Field h**cam* 
«•xrit-d to such an « x -nt. that h* 
-pe dy a-cua-d Ills wif- of all the wronv 
that had b-cn < h <rg-d or in»tigat—' 
igiinet her. As app-arano-s enstaim»'4 
hi* accu^atinn. arid »e no opp-runl y 
ot justification wàs allowed her. th 
h-art hr- k-n wif- left hie bouse, taking 
with h-r h-r child.*

' Who was the p*fs>n at whose insti
gation this gr-at wrong was dnn-P’

* J -aq'iin Rorrars ». Mr Field's part
ner. I P rsuidcd I. «vielle Dot to giv« 
the mm- to Mr. Fi-ld. a» 1 knew h 
would pin*- murdt-r te h • don-. '

4 Y* u hive given m- th- outline, a« 
vou siid you would do. Will you now 
give ms tbe details ? ’

41 have them in the b-st pw«ihl> 
shape. F -ling th- in-ereer lint 1 did 
in Mr Fi-ld, and h-lievi-g that eoro- 
isngihle proof would be useful to him 
when his pission fhould have subsided. 
I r-duc-d Ltvi-ile's confession to writ
ing. and it whs signed by him and 
witnessed hy seycral of the Sisters. 
You arc w-loome to it. Sister Anima, 
if you d- Mire to u«- it f*>r th- bmofit of 
Hob-rt Field’s child to cl-ar tlie ro-m 
or y of her mot h-r ; hiv you must de 
clar- h-fore Heaven tb-t you hive n«» 
oth«*r motive or porp

• B-for- lleay-n I «lecUre th«t I will 
use it anl-ly for th- putp-nc I hiv» 
nim-d, wi'h no ohj *ct of r-v-ng- or 
punishment, but sol-ly f*«r the bn«fit 
of that unfortunate child, that h-r 
mother's memory may be pure and

’ 1 b-li-ve you. Sister Anima, and 
vou *hnll hav«* th- c- nf-seion.’

Sister Agntha w-nt up stairs to h-r 
own room, and returned with a pap-r 
car-fullv fold-d, which -he hand-d to 
Hist-r Anima. The latt-r s-*z *d ii 
e*g-rly, and thrust it int • her b »*om. 
pr. a-ing h-r hands oonvnlwiv-ly upon 
th- place of its Cono-ahnent.

N «thing more wa» sal-1 hy ci h-r 
c *ri—ruing F rdlnand L «vi-ll-or K >b 
ert Fi-ld, and 8le'« r Anima was per 
su d-d to «ce» p* th- hospitality of th« 
sitet rs until morning.

Af -r br« akfiet the n-xt morning 
ali- w-nt awîiy. mmtnt.«I on h-r g-n*l 
mnl-, and acc tup «Died hy the ludup 
hoy.

CHAP 1ER XI.
K AD MKW8 F..OM OtOMOE MOUTtl.
F 11* Vaseili* was m-diiating mis

chief.
It had become painfully appirent to 

him that H-l-n TirlHon, as -h- p-r 
«ht* d in cnlllng hers* If, would not lis
ten v« his ault. and be p-re-ive«l thaï 
hie att»mpt to marry a fortune must 
result in failure, qnl-se he should r-aort 
t« so mo -xtr vrdiuary m-ane to ac
compli »h hie •«’d -et,

Th- letter that he had taken from 
Dr. D'«brer's table at the time of th- 
8re had been a r« v-latkin tn him. It

was expressed, cither by Helen or Dt. 
Dohrer. It was pmperiy poet maiked, 
had come regularly through th- < fflo*. 
md its style and all th- vircumetane-e 
e -nnect'd wjth it stam|»ed it as gen
uine. Mr». Netl-y was the only one 
whose eu»piuion» were in tlm least 

i imuied, ami her invidious r-maiks 
I concerning the latter wnre ea»lly n»- 
j rihut**d to h-r f-ar <«f |.»»ing h-r p-l. 
I upon who n she hid lavished the accu
mulate I affe î io is of years

[to Bk COKTIMVKU.]

Th- Hctcace ««I Lâfr Is of greater value lh»o 
■ Il tbe m-dirai works DVbll»brd In tlal«- 
-••unlry for Ihe past 50 years.—Atlanta

; OonMUution.
' Th- Hcte-r- of IJf- Is a apperti and ra»« 
1-rlr trcstlM- on n«*rroo» aud pb>»lca' 
d-bflliy.-Detroit AV— Press.

' Tbrr- I* no member of society to whon. 
Tbe Hrlencr of Lite will not b- uneful. 
wb< iher y« utb, i-ar-ni.xaardlao,lustrurtoi

; or clergyman.-vfrgoiMnU.
I Addr—e th- IVattatalY Medical I net Unie.
I «>r Hr W H . 1‘ark-r, No. 4 Hnlitiirh Wren, 

Boston. Mnm»., - ho may becmsolitil on all 
«II—s—n miutiine skill and exis-rl-nr- 
"hmnlc and ot«tattnatc dlMH»-* that l«av- 

baflint the «titll ««f all other phy»lrlim» a 
■p—tally. Hu»h treated Micc-ta-fully with
out an Instance of f»llure. Mention 
Hemald, Charlottetown, t*. K. Island 

April tt. I8BS.

The First Sign
Of f.ilHng hoaltli. wli«*th«*r in tliv form of 
N’élit 8ni-at« mnl N-rxouMive*. or hi a 
•vn»e of («encrai Wi-arim*** uiiiI Lm «.f 
A;>i»ctl:«*. -!i*»ul«J Mtg,T»t.tb«- u-«*of A>«*:*< 
SiriaparUla. This pr-iGtra'i**!» 4* ni.**t 
effective f.»r g1«in? tone and strtn;::h 
to t!ie ctif.i*bUi| «y.itm, prumotiug the 
Ulge»:i«*n n;nl »«»imiiailuii of fn«-l. rritor» 
Ing tl*o ut-rvou» f«»r« i « to thrir tiorm.il 
condition, and for iMirifyin*, rui ivUlug. 
an«l v itaiizlug tin* hîw-d.

Failing Health.
T**n rears aco mv h-nlth Im-ctii t-x fall. 

I #;«» troultiiil W'tfi » .liilrcfeliiL'-t .•»!*:It. 
Nluhl Sweat», WcalàilcM», mnl N«*rx on — 
in -'. I tri.il x arioti» n*uw«liLi pn-M-ribr.l 
by different |ih«-i. iati-, but hii-aiin- %.» 
XX im!. I liai I coiiitl Hot L'O Up stair» XX It I- 
out -’otiplii*' to r.*»t. Sly frii-ml» miui- 
nu-lbhil in • Io try Aht*8 Sar-apai ilb. 
xx hi. h I did. ami I am now a- hcalilix aud 
wro't: si « ti*r.Mre. E. L. Wiiüaus. 
Alexandria. Minn.

I Invc iw*l AyvrN Sinnpflrilln. in my 
fmiiilx. f.r Scrofula, mid kiiuxx. If it 
taken fuiiltfull). that it will tlior.stghly 
era«U»*:ifi* ilii-t.*rrih|e«|l.-n-e. I ImvciiIno 
pr.-««*r:l-i.l it nsn f-nlv. :n xvell a» an sller- 
stiie, nml mitât six that I bom-1Ft In*II«*x« 
It to h- th-* h. -i hl.Mtat imillvlne -v«t 
«••»m|WHiml«tl. W. K. Fowler, |>. l>. S., 
M. !>., tiiwuxlilv. Tenu.

Dyspepsia Cured.
It xvouM he Imtxi.iible for im* to «le- 

iNTilie xx hat I sutfrr.il front Imlig.—tlon 
■nd llrada. lK* tip to Un* tlm- I heyiin 
taking A)i*r'« t*ar«nparili». I was uinh r 
th- rare of varintii ph> -Ivlam hii.I trinl 
a great many kind» «if tiieilirim*». hut 
lt-v-r ohtniii.it iiion» than t«-ni|»ontry re
lief. Aft.-r tuklug Ayer'» Bsr-Np«rill« for 
s short tint-, mv li.Mibi-liv «ti«Mt>)»—ar»-«l. 
■nd lux Nlouiarh i.«*rf>i uicl Itsdutk'i utore 
iwrf-etly. To-day luy Inalth I» rum- 
I'l-i-lv n*-torvd. — Mary llarlvt. Surlitg- 
6rld. Mai».

I lure I Min greatlv ItaiivUt—l bv the 
pronii't u- of A ter*» har*»|tNrUlu. It 
V*nes and invizontfr* the*) -tent, n-gitlat-» 
th- mi ion of tlie illrwtlvc tall.11«—iiuüntix- 
orguit-. Mild vitalizes the bhssl. It I*, 
xxillmiit «loubf, the tno*t rvliable I»1.«.k1 
i n rl tier r-t tIU-ov-rcd. II. I'. Juhu*.on, 
3N1 Atlantic arc., Itrooklyu. X. Y.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prroarrd hy Dr. J. Ç. Ay-r k Co.. Ixrw-U, Maa*.

1‘rleo SI ; six bottles, SA.

1 k.liishi. (bibliilm, l>*îif Ami.

WCZIB2 POV7DZRS.
Ar> f Irarcat to t Lti. Contain tb-lr own 

Tnr t «i. Jj g •: fo, r*m, »i.d cWcrtuaJ 
dcmtrorvr ot wor:ao m

Weenie I Co., dletlllere, 
lelend of leley, .hip their le. 
I»y Bleed Whlahey, -are and 
(uaranfeed ell years eld, I» 
fell.else Softie*, six te the 
Ballon. If M-hl* 
drink geed whlekey like Mae* 
Kle'e Islay Blend.

ocl 19,6i

APOTHECARIES HAU
Eotabluhid 1810,

DtSBtlSAT'S CORNER, - QEEEISQI ARE.

Thr «Ideal aid Meal Rrliable,
Arkaow!-dir-d by tb- i>ablic to b- tb- be-rS 
I !aca t«> buy PU» I'llUtih â MKIHVIXF 
Ik- stock it rompl«*t«* un.i roo|>rim *1 
irticke usually fo mi in t firet-cln».- I *ru« 
'tore Tkv (."ben. irai» um-I in .lib|i-nikiD« 
h*r- bun i in j - >rt »■«! direct f ont A
P W. 8unin*lthi* (jm ib'* Obeuii-te), I^mdoi. 
KngL.nd. Tb- Drugs au l'rugirinti.' Sue 
driiw are all purrhuMil in th.* U-et market 
«mi are guanu-twd fiiet qualitt. The birv» 
intTMW iu tb- huain-e» «loin- of late yean* si 
i hie establishment la- mat* • d the proprirtot 
to import tb- most m.xl-rr sppiimtu* in n- 
f*_*r tbe eoai)Hruu«libir o Prrarriptf
Family I.-cil*. » None »*t»t r«su|wtcat s-ai-i 
au* b are -moloy-d in tai« -sUhlUbmcLt Tb. 
proprietor. Mk. U so mi r t Hvonz*. i» «un 
stantly in «.IV udauca, and all Prescription* 
are prepare.! by him.

If you require any article iu tb- Dnur liu. 
> on will find it to your mix anUge to porch** 
*t the old eUo.i,

The Apolhecaries Hall,
DeeHriany’s Corner, Queen Square. 

Charlottetown. F-b. II 1SRX— 1 ,r

E. G. HUNTER,
WORKLK AND IlEAUOt IK

Italian and American Marble.
HüklMEÜTS. TAIUTS, BtMlSTUtlS. it,

IK GRKAT VARirrY,

From New ami Beautiful Designs.
OBKAMSKTAL OX PLAJH.

Pnm Loi. - VtitBUfllf hnM.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Sydney Stmt, Charlottetown, P. K. ItUind. 

(M«»ber *1. 1hn6 —lvr

•600.00

REWARD.
WE WILL PAY U* above Hi- 

ward for any ca*e of Dyspa
sia. Liv^y Complaint, Su k Heatiuche, 

! toil gestion or Costtrenrss ice eon 
not Cure with WEST'S LIVER 
PILLS, when the direct ions are 
stnetly complied with. I^irge Boxes, 
containing ÜU Tilts, lb cents, & Boxes 
fil.iH). Sold by all Druggists.

Bewe-e of eounlcrfoPa and Imitation*. 
»Tb^.K.»ULne only hy JOHNC. W EST A CO.. I6tiqu.cn HL Eaal. Ton.uD». 

°n _______ may U

CHABLCTTETOWN

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Hours—0..7O to 12 a.m.

2.00 to 4 p. m.
7.SO to 9..'tO Ereniugm,

SPECIAL SUBdtOTS I

BOOK-KEEPING, in «II its br.tnchee 
BUSINESS PENMANSHIP.
tyi-6 writing.
SHORTHAND.
TELEGRAPHY
NAVIGATION, Ac.

Cell or write for lull iofom.ii-®, 
L B. WILLRM, 

Principal
O-t/.hc- tl. 1MA_»f

Connolly bros.,
pt Onc-n
t.y ChariotriottetoWH, J*. K. 1.

MARK WRIGHT & CO
1886. -ARE- 1886.

Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUE 
in every description of

All manufactured on their premises -by first-class workmen 
and warranted second to none.

They have in stock 3,000 CHAIRS of various designs, 
and will sell them at prices to suit the hard times.

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES. WASIIST\ND8 
LOUKIXG-GLASSES. M A I TRASSES I'lCTl RKS ’ 

MOULDING, PARLOR SETs, IJEDKuuM SETS,

and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention. 
Remember we cannot he undersold.

Undertaking Department a Specialty.

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Kent Street, Charlottetown, Jim 4. 18*0

BARGAINS !
—TO DE DAD IN—

-AT—

1 that all Ae,unie

BARGAINS !

PIAITOS, OEQA^S,
—AND—

Sewing Machines,

MILLElt BROTHERS,
Queen Street, - • Charlottetown.

C^IÂLIi and b»» conviivtid thit* they k«w|i tin» l*.VII • K-ST mil BSSr 
J SIOClv of tho a I*-vu lino G-wtal- in the Mniiliiuu Piuviuuu». 

PIANOS in prirë fn m ff2A0 In fijuu.
OhGANS in prie** In «in $75 V $2iH1 
SEWING MACUINK8 ln»n. $5 u, |i»U.
A REPAIR SllOPju cODtieciion, where all kinds of ltvpuiring will 

l« promptly mtuuded to.

MILLER Kit OTHERS,
QVSEIT STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN,

Dealer In Plano», Organ» Jt Setting Machine».
Chmlottnlown, Sept. R. 1RR6.

Painting & Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

j alwaj. on 

Ihe Law Court,

JAMES H. REDD1N, n

Hea teetered to the oBe. adjoining 
’ R R ntaOerald. Baq.,

Aten


